chest X-ray showed bilateral mottling. He had been refusing feeds and losing weight for five weeks.
On examination.-Condition poor, marked wasting. Weight 12 lb. Harsh cough, chest expansion poor; bronchial breathing below angle of right scapula. Spleen just palpable. Further investigations showed a positive tuberculin patch test, chest X-ray typical of miliary tuberculosis, and very many acid-fast bacilli in the stomach washouts. Repeated examinations of C.S.F. failed to produce evidence of meningitis. Treatment.-Intramuscular streptomycin for 120 days; sulphetrone for two weeks, replaced by promizole from July 30 (when this drug became available through the kindness of Prof. Edith Lincoln of New York). Dose at first 025 gramme six-hourly, later adjusted according to blood levels. Given extra vitamins, iron, and on one occasion a blood transfusion. Progress.-Poor at first. Cough and vomiting persisted for eight weeks, a low fever for twelve weeks. At the end of ten weeks (i.e. after six weeks of promizole) his weight had dropped to 11 lb. and Hb to 52 % (from 72 %). Thereafter improvement set in and has been steadily maintained but for a recent cold; his weight is now 17 lb. Radiologically there has been little change till the last picture (Jan. 16) which, after seven months, shows some clearing of both lungs, the left more than the right. [February 24, 1950] Electrolytic Misadventures in Infancy PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS By W. W. PAYNE, M.B., M.R.C.P.
To enable one to consider changes which occur in the living child it is necessary to compose a hypothetical normal and to ascribe values to the various physical and chemical states. In the normal healthy infant these states are not constant but vary to a greater or lesser extent around a mean-this mean value is the so-called normal and is usually quite easy to discover-the range of the variations compatible with good health is, however, far from easy to determine (Tables I and II The main ways in which departure from the normal occurs are: (1) Alteration in osmotic pressure. (2) Alteration in hydrogen-ion concentration. (3) Alterations in chemical composition, apart from the effects of (1) and (2).
The osmotic pressure is affected by loss or gain of water or by loss or gain of salts. Loss or gain of water and salt in isotonic solution, while altering the fluid balance will not alter the osmotic pressure, thus the very considerable changes of shock from burns or bleeding are usually not associated with any change in the osmotic pressure. Fig. 1 show how water alone or water and salts in isotonic strength may be lost from the body. The physico-chemical result may be quite different but the clinical term used to describe these changes is the same for both-"dehydration." If one could only coin convenient terms to describe the quite separate physicochemical changes the existence of different clinical pictures of each condition would be much more easily appreciated. The only terms in use are anhydremia (McCance) and hyperelectrolyteemia (Rappaport) to describe increased osmotic pressure. Most of the symptoms of "clinical dehydration" are not due to true dehydration but to loss of isotonic fluids. The opposite side of the picture-too much water, "hypo-electrolyteaemia "-has no other name but forms part of the picture of salt depletion and Addison's disease, and too much isotonic fluid in its more marked state is described by its commonest symptom-cedema. Alteration of the hydrogen-ion concentration may be due to addition or loss to the body of alkaline or acid salts, to the compensating changes in the body due to attempts to minimize the damage caused by alteration of the osmotic pressure, or to the production of organic acids, examples of which will be seen occurring in the cases following.
Alterations in the chemistry cover a very wide subject but I am only considering changes in potassium and calcium-the changes in Na and Cl may produce effects of a purely chemical character but the physical changes are so great that it is not possible to distinguish them.
Hyper-electrolyteamia The first group of cases show a marked increase in electrolyte concentration from different causes.
Case I (Table llI ).-J. M., male, aged 6 months, developed gastro-enteritis in a babies' home in the country. Three days later he was transferred to the local hospital and given several inmtravenous drip transfusions. Vomiting and diarrhoa persisted and on the eighteenth day of his illness he was transferred to the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street. Condition on admission.-Sunken eyes, grey complexion, slight loss of skin turgor (more marked on the front of the thorax), cedema of legs, back and lungs and rapid respiration. The chemistry shows gross hiemo-concentration and, calculated by difference, a marked acidosis. There must have been: (1) Failure to give enough water. (2) Failure to replace the base lost in the stool. Case I1 (Table IV) .-B. A., boy, aged 1 month, admitted with twenty-four hours' history of illnessa not very marked diarrhoea and no vomiting, but refusal of foods. (The mother gave a very poor history.)
Condition on admission.-He was collapsed, cold and slightly cyanosed. Some oscillating fluttering movements of eyes and eyelids were seen. There was no "dehydration". The respiration was rapid. The C.S.F. was examined and showed a very high chloride, sugar and urea content. Examination of the blood confirmed these values and he was given intravenous sodium lactate and later Hartmann's solution and 5 % glucose. Some insulin was given subcutaneously. He developed cedema while still not fully rehydrated. His symptoms steadily improved and he became physically normal, but he showed marked mental deterioration, taking no notice of anything and sucking poorly. He has slowly improved and at 2 years his mentality is within normal limits. The cause of the catastrophe is not apparent; possibly there were some C.N.S. changes affecting the osmo-regulating centre, as the gross abnormalities found could not have been caused by the twenty-four hours' illness-in particular so high a blood urea would not occur even after five to seven days' anuria. Case III (Table V ).-C. W., girl, aged 8 months. Under treatment in hospital for renal acidosis (nephrocalcinosis); sent home on a high dose of alkali. An unfortunate error was made and she was given a much higher and more cencentrated dose of alkali than she should have had, for some thirtysix to forty-eight hours. There had been some vomiting and diarrhoea.
Condition on admission.-She was "dehydrated" with cyanosis and feeble respiration. She was having frequent convulsions with extended arms and legs and arched back, and between attacks there was conjugate deviation of the eyes. There was no neck rigidity and the fontanelle was depressed. After treatment with 5 % glucose and then glucose saline intravenously she became aedematous but ultimately physical recovery occurred. There was, however, a considerable degree of damage to the C.N.S. and the conjugate deviation of the eyes persisted for two to three weeks. At the end of four months there was a slow but steady improvement but she is still mentally retarded. Here there was no doubt as to the cause-alkalosis and increased osmotic pressure. In all these three cases and in others we have seen, the skin had lost its normal elasticity.but it was not like the thin inelastic skin of the usual clinical dehydrationit was thicker, so much so that in some cases it has resembled scleroderma, in others it was more like perished rubber.
In several cases there have been C.N.S. symptoms and lumbar puncture has been performed before the condition has been diagnosed. Convulsions and localized twitching and eye movements occur and the infant relapses easily into a semi-comatose state.
(Edema is an early symptom in some-in the rest it occurs as soon as treatment is started. The presence of apparent dehydration and cedema is a striking feature. The condition in some cases is secondary to gastro-enteritis or some obvious cause but others occur acutely with too short a history to account for so great a chemical change.
Hypo-electrolyteaemia Case IV (Table VI) .-A boy, aged 5 months, had had gastro-enteritis for three to four weeks and was steadily improving. He started vomiting again and rapidly became clinically dehydrated. It will be seen that the plasma Cl and Na are low. K varied with therapy and was not abnormal enough to be a factor in the symptoms. After seven days on eucortone he was able to maintain his NaCl level unaided. At no time was there any evidence of a low renal threshold for Cl. 3'1 Many similar cases have been observed. In only one was a low renal threshold found. The effect of Doca and of cortical extracts has been variable-in some cases there has been no effect and repeated saline infusions or extra salt by mouth have been necessary. Ultimate recovery with ability to maintain a normal NaCl level has been invariable in those that survived. Case V (Table VII ).-Male, aged 1 month, had been in hospital for three weeks with urinary tract obstruction. At first the blooct urea was constantly over 150 mg. % but after suprapubic cystotomy it fell to 90 mg. %Y. He was beginning to recover and was taking feeds well. He suddenly became dehydrated and collapsed with rapid respiration and the blood Cl was very low. He was given saline and later Hartmann's solution with some improvement in Cl level. It was noticed about this time that his respirations were even more rapid and he was still extremely collapsed. It had not been considered likely with so low a Cl that he would be acidotic but the high respiration rate suggested this possibility and the blood showed on examination an extreme acidosis. He improved on being given M/6 sodium lactate but the Cl fell again. Ultimately the Cl was raised to normal level. Unfortunately the NaCl was not estimated in the urine so the existence of a temporarily reduced renal threshold could only be conjectured, but was not unlikely in view of the grave renal damage. He had had a low intake of salt as he was not taking his feeds well and he had some polyuria with the high blood urea. The collapse was probably of the same type as is common in Addison's disease. Improving Case VI (Fig. 2) There is no clear-cut symptomatology in these cases of hypo-electrolyteemia except the liability to sudden collapse and a tendency to vomit.
Alkalosis
Probably the most common cause of alkalosis in children is hypertrophic pyloric stenosis. It is almost the only condition in which persistent vomiting is associated with hunger and where therefore there is a constant outpouring and loss of acid gastric secretion. records. They have been selected to show a simple alkalosis and an alkalosis combined with hypo-electrolyteemia-a very dangerous combination. In these cases there are three separate factors-the loss of isotonic acid gastro-secretion, the loss of base in the urine in an attempt to correct the acid-base balance and, owing to the vomiting preventing absorption, a loss of water. These three variable factors cause the differences in the clinical picture. The degree of clinical dehydration is not therefore proportional to the degree of alkalosis or of salt loss. The liability to collapse depends both on the hypo-electrolyteemia and on the alkalosis; the latter can usually be detected by the altered respiration which may be shallow, irregular or, less commonly, slow.
Case VII (Table IX ).-J. G., male aged 8 months, admitted for operation on a hare lip, subsequently developed gastro-enteritis with a rapid rise of temperature and cyanosis. He was put in an oxygen tent and given sulphonamides as well as the routine gastro-enteritis treatment. He improved, but on oral feeding being restarted he vomited again. To check this, residual stomach washouts were performed for two days and intravenous plasma given, but the vomiting continued and he became cedematous. At this point he was found to be alkalotic and oral HCI was given. Ultimately he recovered completely. There are two sources of alkali here, and in all probability neither would be sufficient alone to cause alkalosis. They are: (1) Alkali given as a routine with sulphonamides (Mist. Pot. Cit. Alk. 3 i x 5, equivalent to 42 grains (2.72 grammes) NaHCO3 a day). (2) The citrated plasma which contains the equivalent of 25 grains (1 -62 grammes) NaHCO3 per pint. The stomach washouts might also have caused loss of acid. Case VIII (Fig. 3 ).-R. C., male aged 7 weeks, admitted with ten days' history of gastroenteritis which had been vigorously but unsuccessfully treated before admission. He was wasted and dehydrated with cyanosed extrem-+ ities and very shallow respirations. He was given Ca71 the usual intravenous treatment, using halfstrength Hartmann's solution and plasma alternately. It will be seen that the initial Cl was a low normal' and that subsequently alkalosis _ * developed which was corrected. The child then * became cedematous, later had convulsions and C:
the calcium was found to be low. Correcting the alkalosis alone was sufficient to enable the calcium to right itself-no extra Ca was given.
----'---' This is again a part of the picture of the reaction I 0 to the acute phase according to Rappaport, but ions. H. = it has been very rare at Great Ormond Street. Horizontal Acute Acidosis There are many causes for acute acidosis in infancy. The two main types are:
(1) That due to the disturbed electrolyte balance. (2) That due to excess production of acid end-products of metabolism.
Case IX (Table X) .-Female aged 10 weeks, admitted with a three-day history of acute gastroenteritis; she was clinically dehydrated. She responded to the usual treatment and made a rapid and uneventful recovery. The acidosis was due to loss of base. Hyper-electrolyteaemia is also present. 1The initial routine treatment assumes an acidosis-when this is not present, as in this case which had already had some treatment and had passed the acidosis phase, an alkalosis may easily be produced. Rappaport considers the alkalosis to be a reactive phase to the acidosis but I think it is an indication of over-treatment as it was here.
AUG.-PAEDIAT. 2 , ,~~ Calcium Case XI (Table XII) .-A. F., female aged 3 months, admitted with one day's history of illness. She had always been difficult with her feeds but on the day before admission she refused all feeds and developed a high-pitched scream-later on she showed a rapid oscillatory movement of the eyes and twitchings of the arms and legs but no diarrhoea and vomiting. She was collapsed and cyanosed with moderate dehydration. The lower limbs were stiff but there was no neck rigidity. The initial chemistry did not show a sufficient degree of hyper-electrolyteemia to account for the symptoms. Ca was estimated and revealed the cause. The fluid balance was restored and Ca given with only slight effect on the Ca level. (Edema developed to such a degree that the child died of pulmonary cedema. There was no post-mortem examination: The cause of the low Ca remains a mystery as do most of the other recorded cases of spontaneous tetany in infancy. The cause of the electrolytic imbalance is also not clear. 
Potassium
The importance of potassium in the tissues and blood has been given prominence by Darrow's work. In early acute acidosis the potassium is increased sufficiently in some cases to cause alteration in the electrocardiogram. Table XIII shows two examples of the blood picture in the acute stage to illustrate this. With such high values it is dangerous to give potassium in the intravenous fluid. In the post-acidotic phase when recovery is delayed the loss of potassium which occurred during the acute phase may prevent the rebuilding of the tissues and giving KCI in the drip or by mouth has unquestionably improved the results. Table XIV shows a typical case in which no potassium has been given. Children, Great Ormond Street, for allowing me to quote cases under their care and in particular Dr. B. Schlesinger who, as Physician in charge of the Gastro-enteritis Ward, has had the management of the majority of these cases.
